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state American, Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Noe returned Charles Whlsenant left this morninDelegates to the Reginald IT. Parsons of Seattle,

of the Hillcrest orchards, is a
visitor.ocal and Legion, "4il-S- '' and Ladies-

-

Auxiliary yesterday from a vucntion trip to Sea-- ; for Crater Lake where he has taken a,
;ave tonight for The side, Ore. position with the Crater Lake National'convention who

Begins Tomorrow
MatineoPersonal Park company. J Mr. and Airs. Ralph Watson or Port- -

Get tree props at Dig Pines Lumberi land, are registered at the Hotel Med- -Specialists In kodak finishing.'
Swem s Studio. 105

All atitmnnr uilllTnprv fift nnr cpnt ills. (JO. ,,. ,,Ui.,u.. .u

Dalles whore tho convention is to bo
held include Paul McDonald and Tom
Swem, Elmer Wilson, A. J. Crose,
(ieorge Codding, C. Y. Tengwuld, Mrs.
Cieorge Codding and Mrs. J. V. Jacobs.

You can't afford to miss the subject

. A Rood, deal of interest was aroused
among 'local . podplc on the downtown
streets this morning when an object
Tvna- mVlilarl tmnnffMitlv Ihnliu'inilu 't T

count. The Vanity Shop. tf ncn piymale motored to the Lake of"V. iu- - CIviI Serv.ce CommissionMr. and Mrs. II. O. Frohbacl. accom- - lle woods yesterday with Mrs.
panled Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Simpson of o. and daughter, Mrs. Henry

announces an open competitive janitor
Ashland to Itogue Elk and Trail yes.'Kreim and granddaughter, Miss Krelmxaminati0n, l " the Pos!tl? f a

tcrday and returned by the Derby road.. who wlu ,.jia Sam ,Ul:)mrd3on and j :C", 0 service, Medford,
VI,'. advises all persons con- - famiIy

. are enjovm a 8everal 0jeson; at $000 per annum Receipts

10t'K"t at the nig Tent.feet the southwestin, tho air. above
Hemstitching;portion of the eity. Ohservors at first

were of the opinion that It was anj
airplane, their opinion oa)

August 12,teniplating a trip to Crater Lake to weeks outing at their cabin on the V "''" " "Plcotlng,
8c per yard.
Work finished

1922. .For further Information and aptake the Derby road. llako. Hen then motored to Pelican

ANOTHER
MASTERPIECE

PRODUCED BY REX
INGRAM TEE
MAKER OF "THE-FOU- R

HORSEMEN"
WITH THE SAME

STARS IN THE CAST.

Fire Insurance. Itrown & White. plication blank apply to the local sec--J

retary, board of civil service cxamin-- !
Day for a short fishing trip and re- -

ors, Medford, Oregon, or to the Sccre- -
ir your clothes nren t becoming to turned to Medford last night,

you, you had better bo coming to us. Fire insurance. Drown fe White.
Thn Piintrit-im- Hvn Works tf .,. iitn,.,.n .in.,w.n....t t,. .ntwliloi..

tlic object began to fall anil a broad-
side view was possible. After falling a
few hundred feot it began to rise again
and was soon lost to sight traveling in
a southwesterly direction. Spectators
wer unable to determine the Identity

When. you want It.
Tho Vanity Shop,
Cor. Main and Bartlott St. tf
It Is rumored that' a representative

of another chain of department stores

itary, 11th L'. S. Civil Service Dist. 303

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Cunningham nnd:r,.,. ,.,- - ,.,.,'.i,i ii.lu .nnmim. nl!p- - BldS-- . Seattle, Wash.
rnmiiir nn.i Mi-- nn.i Mm o n Alrm.!.. .i i. r. i i .. Clarence. Itoames, former resident of E

' ' Merlfnrri arrived this moraine from Iliadurfer and familv snent vesterdav atii.ao imnn in rn. Mm noat two
will
pur- -

of tho object. Some expressed tho has been In Modford and
opinion that it "was a sheet of paper probably locate here and may Seattle for a visit with his

Evan Rtame3, local attorney.
tho Nowbnry cabin on tho Applegate woeks on business. Mr. Pierce was J101" '

Mr iitifl Mt-- Cluu Vpwlnirv i... i.. ...i... ...Ml l.nmlln...v.. ..... ....... .. ...... j. iwut . lu, ,ii;nn v nu in kiiiiuiq The date given lor the Talent ComWanted copy of "Lords lilrds oi his campaign locally. He left this
munity Club social in the Eden Valleyafternoon for Grants Pass. No active) items was given to the correspondent
wrong. It should. .have, been Friday,.
July 2Sth instead of July 24. vaIentino

but others held that- this was nearly
' chase one of the present stores,

impossible lis a sheet of paper as large Harry A. Miller and family who re-a- s

the object sighted would be as largo
'

contly arrived in Medford and pur-a-

a house. , chased the Wynkoop property on
t' owner offers 11 acres,! Twelfth and Peach streets, will not

containing about six acres bearing take charge until October 1st, thoreby
pears worth $500 per acre, and five allowing the present occupants to got
acres good garden or alfalfa land the benefits of the garden and fruit,
worth $150 per acre. Less than Tour, Mr. Miller is a painter of several J'enrs
miles from Modford. Good road. . Daily experience and has also had throe
mail. All under irrigation and in largo years oxperlence In the Detroit shops
orchard district. No buildings. This In automobile docorating and enamel
Is a great unrip for some one. Must act, work. He will look over tho field und

quick, My price for quick action engage In one of these lines of busi-i!0- .

Address M, Mail Tribune. 113 ness in Medford. He is doing some

Oregon," used as text book some years
ago. Call Mali Tribune. tf

Money to loan Immediately avail-
able. Jackson Co. Bldg. & Loan Ass'n.

109
W. M. Shepard of the California-Orego-

Power company returned this
morning from a brief business trip to
San Francisco.

We want to purchase a cash register
at once. What have you to offer? tf

If your clothes aren't becoming to
you, you had better be coming to us.
Tho Pantorium Dye Works. tf

Capt. and Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Emina
York and Mrs. Lorraine Cornish mo- -

RECORD CROWD AT

CRATER LAKE INN

in . ............ "THEpainting at iiutte f ans at present.For good insurance, yon should go CRATER LAKE, Ore., July ,21.-r--

Lime and cement. Medford Lumber

CONQUERING POWER
jtored to Crator Lake and return yes

Co. .

i'l'he dairymen of the valley, especial-l- y

the Jersey raisers, will be interested
in learning of a meeting to be held at

campaign will be opened at present by
Mr. Pierce.

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Co.

James Linn of Salem who is visiting
here for several days left tills morning
with E. E. Kelly Tor a brief fishing trip
on the Rogue.

When better automobiles are built.
Duick will build them. . tf

Paul Patton of Medford, is spending
several days in this vicinity attending
to business matters. Roseburg News-Revie-

Siskiyou mineral water, wholesale
and retail. Drown & Drown. 10S

Mr. ond,Mrs. W. H. Fisher leave' to-

morrow for Scottsburg, Ore., to spend
several weeks on their ranch near
there. Mr. Fisher Is proprietor of the
Medford Fish company.

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet. tf
Mrs. C. M. Thomas returned yesterday
from an extended visit in the middle
weBt. She wow accompanied by her
youngest son, Den.

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones left yester-da-y

for a week's fishing trip on Pelican
Day.

Allen Dabcock, local manager of the

to1 Cloff Yeo, office with Jackson
County Abstract Co. . ..

Mr. and Mrs.1 Lynri' Smtth' and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Allen spent yesterday at
Grants Pass enjoying the day on tho
rlvor at the Grants Pass park. In the
afternoon thoy were joined by A. ' S.I

Kalenborn and party, It, S. Daniels and-

party of fourteen people in charge of
H. A. Linton as conductor arranged by
the American express company visited
Crater Lake. This party is known as
the Massachusetts .Forestry associa-
tion. The itinerary includes all of the
national parks. From here thoy go to
Yosemlte, leaving crater Lako Sunday
afternoon.

the Medford Public Library on August
2nd. Frank U. Astroth, the American
Jersey Cuttle Club field man, visiting
eleven of thfe countlos of Oregon will.. ..nn.tn it.n r..nLLhn PnLr ,,.,,, nrric ,n he present at the meeting mentioned

Tonight we have the largest house

A Rex Ingram Production from the Balzac Novel

Every one has heard of or seen "The Four Horsemen"

of the Apocalypse" and of Kex Ingram, its director;'
Now comes another success the intensely human 'The'
Conquering Power" which critics claim the equal of

anything Ingram has done. A great picture, with "a

great director, a great cast and a great programme.'

count of the season. Campers are bethis city.
Beginning next Tuesday,- - July 2!itli,

Ho has a large number of lantern
slides pertaining to the' Jersey indus-

try, which he will show at this meet-

ing. All members of the Jackson Coun-

ty Jersey club should remember the
date and advertise It as far as possible
so that a large number of the dairy

terday.
Siskiyou mineral water, wholesma

and retail. Drown & Drown. 108
Automobile Insurance. Drown &

White. tf
The Crnter Lake stages left with

V'lghteon passengers today and the
drivers stato that a large number of
tourists were nt the lodge Saturday
night. The business is increasing
Steadily at the lake and there promises
to be need for tho new addition to the
lodge bofore It Is completed.

This office is prepared to print
lodger sheets,, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
tliera printed out of Medford. Phone
us and we will call. tf

All summer millinery 50 per cent t.

The Vunity Shop. tf
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ti. McKee, Perry

O. Crawford and family and C. I!. Dice
and ' family of the California-Orego-

and showing ' every other Tuesday
thereafter th6 Page, will show H. C.
Witwef's famous Collier's stories on
the' screeii. Remarkable pictures of a
Colloge Youth's experiences in . the
prize ring. Filmed In 12 pounds,, will

ginning to come in great numbers.
As previously announced the Rim

Drive opens tomorrow. The last of
the snowdrifts were removed ' today.
In clearing this road one place along
by the Watchman over a ton of T. N.
T. was necessary to' clear away the
high drifts.be shown, each round a complete story

of romance, adventure and conflict.

men may tuke advantage of this oppor-

tunity, i ;

When in need of Bash and' doors,
call Wallace Woods,' 108 or come- - to
711 E. Main street.

Money to loan Immediately avail-

able. Jackson Co. Uldg. & Loan Ass'n.

.Oregon Gas and Electric company ofWe. will deliver today large load of
No. 1 mill blocks, dumped at $5.?f.
Valley Fuel Co. , Phone 76. tf

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Denzer who .was

including

tho first round of

"THE LEATHER
PUSHERS"

C Witwer's famous stories of

. Body Missing Hotel Man Found
VANCOUVER, D. C, July 21 Tho

body of Harry B. Jackson, prominent
hotel man nnd manager of the Hotel
Vancouver here who disappeared two
weeks ago wns found in False creek
today. An inquest will be held to de-

termine the cause of tho death.

109

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shookloy reoperated, upon last week for appeudM

Roseburg, accompanied by his wife
and three relatives from Douglas,
Ariz., was a Medford visitor yesterday.

Dr. Murphy has recently moved into
the Paul Hansen residence on South
Orange street.

Among tourists registering at the
local office of tho Oregon Stato Motor

ritls. at the Sacred Heart hospital 1b
turned to tliplr home in Medford yeB

convalescing rapidly. terday after spending the past-- two Society und the 1'rize KingPower company spent yesterday en- -MedfordMattress work all kinds.
tr. weeks here With friends. - They v"8 joying-a- Outing at Prospect

ir you have a cash register ror saie.U8g00jatlon t0(lay are P-- Gi Maclt an( KI'XifLAR TRICKS
Adults 33c! Kiddles 10cphono 76. tf party of Nampa, Ida., J. S. Slight, Wm.

t;i V"lanled homo by Miss Hazel Uallf
Rucker Company. Phone c7ll . , f()r a

night and day service. City trips 21 whUe Mrs. sll0Pkley
;," ', lln '

i of Mrs. Howard Shaw nt
,

MrA .0f"a' ":;!ldleyld during their stay. here.-R- ose-

Get your mill blocks from the valley
Fuel Co. Phone 70. .

Piano Tuning Club
C. M. Richards is organizing n

"Tuning Club," for the puriwse of re-

ducing cost, and stabilizing his busi-
ness in R. R. valley.

By calling phone 323-- J he will see
you and explain his plan. 110

Wood, J. Little, L. Skinner and P. G.
Root of Vancouver, D. C, Oliver K.
McCnll of South Dend. Wn., Frank L.
Mitton nnd family of Seattle and Dr.

Cnrl Dowman nnd family spent yes
burg News-Revie-

spend tho remainder of the summer iiifMMv'Fred L. Montgomery and family of
terday ou Rogue river, Mr. Dowinan
spending tho day in pursuit of the elu-
sive trout as usual. It has not yet been
loarned whether luck was good or bad. Puyallup, Wn.

The next phase of the Boys' and

Things worth while are being
at the Dig Tent tonight. 105

Anyone who has a cash regiBtor for
Bain please call UiIb office 76. tf

David Coolldgn of Doston, MasB., d

Saturduy for' a several months

hare with their, daughter, Mrs. Roy
Prultt and family.' .

Wanted Auto camp outfit. DoVoe'e.
tf

Vr. VV.. C. Lnngdon.'the now veterin

TOO LATE TO ' CLASSIFY
Have you tried that big milk shako Girls' club work is, that of getting in

at deVoe'B? U
GOING TONIGHT

Will Itoilgois'iii n 'picture just, made for fun, "ONE GLOISIOUS
HAY," nnd "THE SEASONS," a back to nature film.

tho roports nnd the1 fitting of their 320 Apple
107

FOR SALE Cook stove.
St.You can get most any old thing nt

arian, operates on Strlnghult, Crlbbit
stay" In the volley. Mr. Coolldgo for product Tor exhibit nt the County Fair

which will take placo in less than twoDeVoe's most any old time. tf
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Strang motored FOR SALE Farm, 160 acres, hay and

dairy. Thompson croek, seven miles
from Applegato postoffico. J. S.
Kendall. 107

to Crater Lako and return yesterday.
months. The remaining time is one
of the vital periods of the development
of the stock and poultry to produce theThey say step-cu- t piston rings have

beon reduced to 25c oach at Busy Cor best results and great care should bo, WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.FOR SALE- -ner Motor Co. tf Rock
107

Barrel Plymouth
Phonebens. 90c.E. E.,Vroninn nnd family are expect

ed to return this ovenlng from a week
end motor trip to Crescent City.

merly owned the Daggett ranch near
Medford.

Wulter Cump's Dully Dozen lioaltb
builder records will make a new man
or woman of you. Try them at

Plnno House. 107

Money to loan immediately avail-

able. Jackson Co. Dldg. & Loan Ass'n.
109

Mr! nnd Mrs. Leonard Carpenter left
Saturday by motor car for Victoria,
11. C.i where' they will spend several
woeks. ...

Everywhere you look you see a
Chovrolot. tf

Kodak films at De Voe's. tf
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peterson of Mud-for- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed of
Oold Hill we're among those who spent
yesterday at the Oregon Caves.'

Home cookod meals served amid

ors and Uldglings, and cures or pre-
vents the spread of Cholera, Dlack-hca-

and Llmberneck among fowlB. 1!)

S. Orange St. , Phone 1052. 110
William F. Isaacs and party spent

yesterday nt Dig Rock lodge en Rogue
rlvor and Dili reiKirts that he had good
luuk fishing.

We have taken ovor the insurance
business of r Co., and wo

are ready to Issue endorsements or
make adjustments on all policies
issuod by them at 112 E. Main stroet,
tho old location of r Co.

Brown & White. 110

Dearlng pear and apple orchards
sacrificed at $100 acre and up. 1 acre
tracts . and tin.., Busy terms. Near
Modford Highway. Gold Kay Realty
Co, .Phone 728-- or 134--

Jt Js reorted that Court Hull raiight
seven yesterday in lloguo

Hemstitching,
Plcotlng,
8c per yd.
Buttons coverod.
Handicraft Shop. tf
M. C. Wright nnd party spent yester

day on the river below Gold Ray and

used in all projocts from this time on.
All members who have not received
their second and thli'd literature or do
not receive the same in the next few
days may have these by notice to the
County Club Agent.

Chler of Police llatcher is off on a

trip to Crator Lake on a pleasure jaunt
lor a few days. Ashland Tidings.

Dob Welch nnd Itcston Grieve are
down from Prospect on a several days
visit.

E. Sanders of Salem Is a guest nt the
Hotel Holland. Other guests ,'lncludo
('. M. Tracy ami family and George H.
Tracy of John Day, Ore., W. W. Kerns
of Seattle, W. F. Hopka of Sacramento,
Calif., W. C. Fuller of Berkeley, J. M.

McT.oughlln of Crescent City, G. A.

Perry nnd Netu E. Perry of Rono, Nov.,
and T. J. M unsca of San Francisco.

A party niado up of Mr. and Mrs.
l;' ji cool, attractive surroundings. Prices

liver- near McCloud whero he Is eiunp-
always reasonable. Parlor Tea Rooms.

, .. tf
Milk and cream nt DoVoe's. ' tf

report, good luck fishing.
Lime for spray. Modford Lbr. Co.
Mr. and- - Mrs. Frank Roberts and

family and Mr. and Mrs.-- S. Butter-fiel-

motored to Crator Lake and re-

turn yesterday.
You enn get R at DeVoe's. tf
Justin Smith, Den Trowbridge and

Bus Coleman spent yesterday trying to
find "Lost Lake" soniowliero in the
Urowhsboro region nnd finally succeed-
ed in locating a pond where they tried
to catch some fish.

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet.

Uuls Thompson left yesterday mor-

ning Tor Crater Lako where ho has

V. A. Knight and Jane Garibaldi of

Ralph McKay, Mr. .and Mrs. HoraceMerced, Cnllf., nre among the guests
nt the Hotel Medford lis are Mr. and
Mrs. Wt D. Lawrence nnd Elizabeth
Lnwronco of San Mateo, Calif.,- and
Mary Robertson of Redwood City, Mr.

Bromloy, Al Roland, Mary Bebh, I. B.

Walthor and Clark Rawlings spent the
week end at the Josephine Caves, re The Cigar of the Hour

turning Inst evening.and Mrs. Jamos Linn and A. N. Pierce
of Siiloni, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson Flank Preston left this afternoon for

Eli' .'Yril ir'San Francisco where ho will attendof Portland, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hush
tho famous Bohemian club jinx Saturof Detroit,' nnd' Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
day night. The jinx piny this year was

W oldon of San Francisco, written by Charley Norrls. brother of
Safety razor blades curod of that

Have you smoked one of the new CARABANAS?

If not, stop nt tho nearest cijiar stand and get
acquainted with this fragrant new masterpiece of
the cigarmcker's art.

It .is a rare combination of finest Havana
tobaccos grown in ten years, hand-mad- e by careful,'
expert workmen. The size is larger than usual and
m every respect it fulfills the hiff'.t expectations

dull fouling. Fat razors ground thin Frank Norrls and author of "Brass.
Born ,t Mr. and Mrs. Enrl S. Turno

All blades sterilized before and after
ut the Pumcker Maternity Home, an

sharpening. All work gunrunteod. Try
8 lKinnd dnughtor. Sunday, July 23rd

ing and that, ho was rishlng with tho
longest cane pole and tho largest sponn
uvor soon In use on Roguo river..

.Mooting of stockholders of Diamond
Lako Improvement Co. will be held at
J., W. . Wakefield's office in city of
Medford, on July 25tl at 8 o'clock p. m.

luxuriant business to be considered.
J.. A, Pony, president'.' . . 106

.Cot jiliio flume lumber at Dig Pines
Lumber Co. , , ., tf

Gone Howard, organist ut the I'aRc
for the. pant 'few 'months has tendorod
Ills.' resignation as organist mid will
establish a .piano, rgan and player
pu)n6 repair shop in tills city. Mr.
Howard is an export on tuning and re-

pair and states that ho will cover tho
lorrltpry botwoon Roseburg and Yroka
with headquarters in this city'. Ho
states that he lias an export piano case
finisher from Chicago engaged to work
with hlui and that the man will arrive
noxt month. .

You'll find (he crowd tonight ut the
Hig.Tent ,. , , 105'

Safoty first Insure with Tleddon
Canadny, Phone. 720. tf

.Jdr, und, Mrs. Carl Glasgow, outer-tallie-

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich yes-

terday at their summer liomo at tho
Luke 'of the. Woods.

firing us the films that you want to
have especially good. Swom's Studio.

,.'., - .. 105

Ilu'y Modford homo, ray like ront.
Gold Rny Realty Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wnhl made theme. S. R. Castile. Ill S. Holly. J to
Fifty-eigh- t dlfforont tornis of Insur

taken a ponltlon running tho boats.
All kinds of rough and dressed

lumber. Wallace Woods, phono 108.
71 East Main stroet.

E. II. Jefferson of tho Klamath Falls
branch of tho Mason Ehrman Grocory
company who spent yesterday In this
city left this morning on the stage for
Klnmath Fulls.

Got tree props at Big Pines Lumhor
Co. tf

J. F. Halo nnd son Jay arrived tills
morning from their homo In Portland
and will ninko an Indefinite stay here
during the Investigation ,if the activ-
ities of bands of night riders.

Svstcii) Service Co.. write Fire and
other Insurance. Strong companies.
Offices 2nd floor. Modford Dldg. tf

trip to the Oregon Caves yesterday. of the moat exacting smoker.ance. Holmes "The Insurance Man.
tf

Fay Diamond returned this morning
from a short fishing tour to the rlvor

Canvas Hammocks
WATER" BAGSand brought with him two nice stool

head. . "By olJ rr.an, lhal

dgcr svelh good. W hat is il.
"Yts, if is good. It is the nctoMed. Tent & Awning WorksJackson County Fair, Modford, Sep-

tember 13 to 16. tf
Carabana. Have cne?" f ft !k .A good proposition and one thnt ran Opposite S. I'. Depot

be made a fine Income for man who
wilt invest ?800, with Borvlces. Dox 8S,

"Thanks. You're a scholar, a
gcnl'cman and a judge of goo
smokes."Mall Tribune.

. Miss Marjorle Seainon has accepted
u position with Swem's Studio and
Miss Arlnne Nomiilo who has been Buy them by the box. Keep

a supply on hand in your
offico or home, for your own
pleasure and that of your
friends.

there for the pnst two weeks has been
employed In tho office of the Mason
Ehrmiin Grocory coiupnny.

Dig sale of Imported Jup crepe, com-
mon grade 15c yard, fancy crepe 25c a
yard. Sale starts Saturday, July 22nd.
Jap Art Store. , 10S

Money to loan immediately avail
DISTRIBUTORS OF

.THE NATIONS FINEST CiGAf"
v v:

PORTLAND

Some People Prefer
"Mosquitone"

and some like Heath's "Skeeterizer" best

They both keep the mosquitoes away
Do not thirik of going picnicing, camping or
into the hills without taking one of these
items.

Heath's Drug' Store'109 East Main Street
The Coolest Store in Town

BATTLE , WeS :Y--IPOKANE r

Teieph Numbers
to Remember

F&e Department
5a'

(Fire calls only)

Insurance
Any Kind "

123- -

McCurdy Insurance
Agency

Midford Nat'l Bahk;
Bldg.,

able. Jackson Co.. Dldg. & Loan Ass'n.
; 109
! Mr. and Jlrs. E. X. Vllm and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Schmidt and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kellogg, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Mann nnd family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wm. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dales and Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence
Meeker were among those who spent
yesterday picnicking and enjoying
themselves generally at the Elks
picnic grounds on Rogue rlver.x

When in need of shingles and roof-

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.
Main.

, They say step-cu- t piston Tings have
Ween reduced to 25c each at Busy Cor--

Carabana '

Carabana
"De Luxe"
; 2 for 25c

"Corona .

Royales"
10cMVI ,'IVtVI VV.

1 ,T.'T "


